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SAINT VINCENT AND THE GRENADlNES

ACT NO. 11 OF 1995

[ L.S. ] I ASSENT DAVID E. JACK
Governor-General
29th August, 1995

AN ACT lo provide for the incorporation of L'ALLlANCE
FRANCAISE DE SAINT VINCENT ET LES GRENADlNES
and for the mallers connected therewith.

WHEREAS there exists in Sailll Vineent and the Grenadines an
Organisation known as L'ALLlANGE FRANCAISE DE SAINT
VINCENT ET LES GRENADlNES.

AND WHEREAS Lenox JOHN, PRESIDENT!' Carl
GLASGOW, VICE PRESIDENT: ,Marc F.AUGERA, l:REASURER:
Flavia HOWARD. SECRETARY: Thierry NANO, ASSISTANT
TREASURER: Brigille GERMAIN. CULTURAL OFFICER: are
membern of the Organisation responsible for the management of funds
and property both real and personal of the Organisation.

AND WHEREAS il is expedient that the membern of the said
Organisation be incorporated and have power to hold lands and
property in trust for the said Organisation:

[ 5th September, 1995 ]

BE IT ENACTED by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the House of Assembly of Saint
Vincent and the Grenadines and by the authority of the same. as
follow5:-
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J. THERESA ADAMS
Clerk of the House ofAssembly

I. This Act may be cited as L'ALLIANCE FRANCAISE DE
SAINT VINCENT ET LES GRENADlNES INCORPORATED ACT.
1995.

2. Lenox JOHN. PRESIDENT: Carl GLASGOW. VICE
PRESIDENT; Marc FAUGERA. TREASURER; Flavia HOWARD.
SECRETARY: Thierry NANO. ASSISTANT TREASURER;
Brigitte GERMAIN. CULTURAL OFFICER.

all members of L'ALLlANCE FRANCAISE DE SAINT VrNCENT
ET LES GRENADlNES and their successnrs in omce as Truslees nf
the said Organisation arc hereby a budy corporate by the name of
L'ALLlANCE FRANCAISE DE SAINT VINCENT ET LES
GRENADlNES and by that namc perpetual succcssion and shall suc
and be sued in all courts of lhe Slate aforesaid and shall have and use a
Common Seal. Such Seal shall be used only in the presence of al \caSl
twn members. nne nf whom shall be the President or Treasurer and
shall not be changed excepl by a resolulion of Ihe members of the
Organisation at a meeting held for that purpose.

3. All property real or personal ofwhaLsoever nalure in the Stale
of Saint Vincent and the Grenadines now vested in any person for or
on behalf of L'ALLlANCE FRANCAISE DE SAINT VINCENT ET
LES GRENADlNES is hereby vested in the Incorporated Trustees.

4. The Organisation shall have the following powers:

(i) To acquire. hold. purehase. \case. possess and enjoy any
lands and hereditaments whatsoever absolutely or for
leasehold or for any other estate or interest therein and

. all other property. real or Personal.

(ii) To give. grant, lel. charge. improve. manage. develop,
exchange. lease. mortgage. sell. convey. assign. dispose
of. turn to account or otherwise deal with all or any part
of the property. both present and future. so held or
vested.

(iii) To borrow. raise. or secure the payment of money in such
manner as may be thought fit.

(iv) To appoint a person or persons as Ihe aHomey or
aHomeys of the Organisation either generally or for a
limited period and for such purpose and with such
powers as may be staled in the Powers of AHomey and to
rcvoke any such appoiotment.

5. On any vacancy occurring by reason of death. abseoce from the
State or incapacity to act or the cessatioo of membership of any
member of the Corporate body a person duly appoinled therelo shall
have the same powers as if he had been named a member under this
Act.

6. Nothing in this Acl shall aITeel or be deemed 10 aITecl the
rights of Her Majesly. Her Heirs and Successors or of any bodies
politic. or corporate or any other persons cxccpl such ac; arc mentioned
or referred 10 in this Act.

Passed in the House of Assembly Ihis 291h day June. 1995
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